
A
that shows
our supremacy
absolutely.

Choice of 125 II art, ShafT-110- 1'

it Marx high-grad- e strict-
ly all-wo- ol suits, in cassi-moro- s,

homespuns and fancy
cheviots, identical suit as
shown at $10, $12 and $13.50.

Special One Week

Monarch Shirts,
Shawknit Hose,

E. S: W. Shirts, Collars Tailor
and Cull's, Made

i

SAT l' It DAY

Arrow J3raud Collars, Clothes

American Hosiery Co.'s
Summer Underweai

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Ice Cream

JUNE 8. 1H01

and
IceCroam
Soda

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wiihcii Count 3' ultrrltlltM rrclxturrcl

prlur ti iluiiuiir)' IS. 1KKK, will l piild
on iriHntHtl(in lit my oilier. luttirrHt
:iuhi)h Bftir Miiy 4, 111(11.

.lOHN I". llV.Ml'SUIHK,
(Jouuty TreuHiirnr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Crawfish at Tho 0,vl.
See the nil. of Gentry's! trnincil animal

show on fourth page.
A fresh consignment of delicious craw-

fish now on tup nt The Owl.

Tlio Chiidrens' Day ovorcises of the
Congregational Sunday School will ho

held ut 11 o'clock instead of 12 :li.
Soulo Bros,, piano tunt'ra, represented

hy Mr. Sitae 11. Soulo, are making their
regular semi-annu- stop at The Dulles,
heave orders ut Niekelfien's or Menefee
& Parkins' Htorea, junS-- l

The river gauge ut The Dalles tlllH

morning regiaterod !(5.1, u full of .It in
twenty-fou- r hours. The daily river
bulletin says the river at The Dulles will
full about u foot a day during the next
few day a. "

The eutliiiaiaHiu witli which the pupila
of St. Mary'a Academy are preparing
the entertuininent to bo given for the
benefit of St. l'eter'a church, on tho
evening of June lllth, auema u promis-

ing proof of ita success.

All neighbor of Cedar Circle, No. (i,

are requested to meet in Fraternity hall
ut 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon to make
arrangements for assisting in the unveil-

ing of tho monument erected to the
memory of deceased neighbor, 1'anl F.
ICreft.

It the list of presents given the other
day to his customers by Mr. M. T. Nolan
the GiiuoNii'Wi inadvertently omitted to
mention one of $5 cunh awarded to ,1. M.
Toomey, of tho Coin m blu hotel, for the
largest number of coupons during the
month.

Mrs. It. II. Weber, guardian neigh-

bor of Cedar Circle, No. 0, invites all
neighbora of Cedar Circle and all visit-

ing neighbor to be present at 8 o'clock
tonight in Fraternity hall at u banquet
to bo given iu honor of the viaiting
grand guardian neighbor, Mra. Van
Oradall.

Suermau county will be well supplied
with grain warehouses this fall, No leas
than thirty-on- e all big ones, too dis-

tributed aa follows: Rufue two, Grunt
two, DesChutes two, Biggs one, Wasco

5t MRYS.
Clothing Event

$8.85

PEKSE

Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx

i wm in

COPYRIGHT I DO I

HBT, BCHAFFNtR & MARX

CHICA0O

ma

IN

four, Klondike two, II uy Canyon three
and a platform, DemoeB two, Moro four,
GraBB Tal)ey three, Bourbon two, Kent
two, Wilcox one. Total thirty-one- .

Observer.
From AugUBt Buchler, who visited

Hood River yesterday, we learn that
the folks down that way are going to
celebrate the Fourth in grand style. A

unique feature of the day will be a "log-

rolling" contest in the Black water at the
mouth of the river. It ie intended to
induce a large representation from The
Dalles by boat, and to haye the loj; con-

test on the arrival of the bout so that
the visitors can view the contest before
disembarking. Mr. Buchler lias it that
un efl'ort will be made to have the
D. C. & A. C. hand accompany the ex-

cursionists and contribute to the pleas-

ure of the day at Hood River.

Evidences have been found of a fjrmer
great sea arouud Mt. Ararat. The bib-

lical account of the flood is

Dr. Frederick G. Wright, professor at
Oberlin, tells of Ins great discovery in u

convincing nrtiele In McClure's Maga-

zine for June. While traveling in Ana
he found geological conditions such us

only could tie explained by u vast inter-mi- l

submergence of all that region where
tho scriptures locate the flood. Tho evi-

dences ol the delugo Dr. Wright sets
forth very clearly, und hie conclusions
seem so logical us to admit of no ques-

tion. Tho facts as they appear to him,
bused on the story in the Bible and the
geological conditions are very interest-'illK- .

i Bill Iluensit, the Indian whose wife
und child wore killed near the mess
house oust of town lust by
being run over by a passing train, was
in town today conferring with luwyers
as to hie chances in an action against
the 0. R. & N. Company for damages.
At last auuouuts the Indian hud met
no encouragement. Ho admitted that
his squaw was riding on tho track at
the tune she aud the child met their
death, but claims that the wagon road
alongside tho truck was Hooded und im-

passible. It appears, however, that
whatever road there may be at tho place

it is only a private one, so thut when

the took to the truck she did so

at her own peril.
.luck Coon, who baa u homestead on

the Columbia river not fur from Hood

River, sends word to Shurifl' Kelly by n

Hood River attorney that he refuses to
pay some seven or eight dollars tuxes

against his land, and in doing so is

the advice of United States
Indian Department, Consor, as

well as that of the attorney. The Indian
has evidently misled both of these
gentlemen so that they have given him
advice that if followed will simply

tho tuxea by the addition of costs.

The attorney says the title to the laud
is still In the Uultjd States
The attorney is mistaken. Coon Mod

on tho land in April, 1885, and In due

time made final proof and received hie

Three Specials
in Shirt Waists.

"Wo have selected from our immense stock of Women's
Fine Shirt Waists three of the latest and daintiest, and
priced them so reasonably that selling will be rapid
for this week.

Our $5.00 quality includes four distinct styles
which wo offer at

$3.90
Our $4 and $4.50 qualities will be offered at

$3.35
Our $:5.50 and $3.75 qualities will be offered at

$2.80
Make an early call to the department as the pretty

ones go first.

A.XiXj GOODS MA.HKED FLiAIN1 PIG-TTIIES- .

substantiated.

Weduesduy

government.

fiatent. The land was not taken under
the allotment law, and Coon is as free
to sell it as if he were a white man and
not an Indian. Coon has an absolute
title to his land and he exercises, we

are told, the franchise ut Hood River all
the same as a white man. Why, then,
should he not pay tBxes all the eame as
his white fellow-citizens- ?

OUR CHURCHES

Zion Lutheran church, Seventh and
Union streets W. Brenner, pastor.

The Christian Scientists hold their
services at the residence of Mrs. W.
Lord Sunday morninfc at 11 o'clock and
ThurBduy afternoons at 3.

St. Paul's Episcopal church Rev. C.
II. Lake, rector. Morning service at
11a.m. Evening service at 7:30. Sun-

day school, 12:15. All are invited.
Calvary Baptist church Rev. W. B.

Clifton, pastor. Regular services at 11

a. m. and 8 p. m, in tiie new church
on Union street. Sunday ecliool at 10

a. m.; B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. At the
morning service Rev. I. S. Hankins, a
returned missionary from India, will
preach at 1 1 a. m. Rev. Cowan, state
colporteur, at 8 p. m., and Rev. J. W.
Mount, of Jackson, Tenn., at 8 p. in.
These gentlemen are splendid speakers
and all who hear them will indeed be
fortunate. All are cordially invited to
attend these services.

Methodist Episcopul church Corner
Fifth and Washington, Rev. Ulysses
F. Hawk pastor. Sunday's eervice9 will
be of unusual interest. Sunday ecliool
ut 10 a. m. At 1 1 a. in., the pastor will
deliver a sermon on "The Christian's Old
Age." This will be a service in special
honor of the older members and friends
of the church. ClaeB meeting at the close
of morning service. Junior League at !5

p. in. Kpworth League at 7 p. in. At
8 p. m. will be rendered a very interest-
ing Childrena' Day program, called "The
Gateway of the Century." You will be
made welcome ut all of the services.
Gentlemanly ushers will assist you to
scuts.

Congregational church corner Fifth
and Court stieets. Rev. I). V. Poling,
pastor. Tomorrow will be Childrens'
Day at tho Congregational church.
Exercises by the school will take place
ut 11 o'clock aliarp. A very interesting
program haa been prepared. In con-

nection, the choir and mule chorua will
euch render a number. "Tho Heavenly
Song" will be sung by Mrs, McCoy us
un offertory. The pastor will deliver a

address. At this service a

number will unite with the church. In
the evening at 7:45 o'clock Rev. M. M.

Bledsoe, pastor of the Arlington Baptist
church will preach. Mr. Bledsoe is a
speaker of marked ability. Music will
be furnished by the male choir and male
quartet. Young People's meeting at
(3 :40 p. m,

Dressed spring chickens at the Stadel-ma- n

Commission Co.'s 24-t- f

Subscribe for Tjik Cjiiio.niolk,

About Mrs. McKlnley.

Mrs. McKinley's life is a lesson of

simplicity. Invalidism, which she has
borne with cheerful fortitude, deprives
her of many pleasures which she would
otherwise enjoy.

She was the daughter of James A.
Saxton, a prominent banker of Canton,
0., and was born in that city. In the
public schools there, and later in a pri-

vate school in Cleveland, she obtained
her preliminary education.

Then she attended for three years
Brook Hall Seminary in Media, Pa. Six
months of travel in Europe completed
her education and she returned to her
home in Canton, an acknowledged belle.

Her father, a man of practical ideas,
said : "She must be trained to earn her
own bread if ueceeBary and not to sell
herself to matrimony." So Mies Ida
Saxton received a place iu her father's
banking house, and it is eaid of her that
Iter fair face attracted bouquets and
notes to her window.

She had many BuitorB, but Major Mc-Kinl-

then a rising young lawyer, was
the most highly favored. Her won tier
hand and this acknowledgment from her
father: "Major McKlnley, you are the
only man I have ever known to whom I
would entrust my daughter."

They were married on January 25,
1871, in Canton.

It ie eaid that in tho early days of

their marriage she eaid that Major Mc-Kinl-

would some day bo president of

the United States. They went to house-
keeping iu the home which lias since
become famous.

Their first child was born on Christ-
mas day, 1872, and was named Kate.
She lived to be :' years old. The second
child, numed Ida, died in infancy. At
about the same time Mrs. McKinley's
mother died, The shock brought on a
long illness, which left her an invalid.
Partial paralysis of one side had result-
ed, aud since then she has walked with
difiictilty und BOine times elie lias been
unable to stand.

She was extremely ambitious for her
husband. In Washington for many
years ue tho wife of Representative Mc-

Klnley she was greatly admired. But it
is us the wife of the president aud tho
first lady of the land that the deepest in-

terest has attached to tier life. She is

fond of children ami at one time wanted
to udopt the little daughter of her seam-

stress and nurse, of u poor widow, She
ulso desired to adopt Miss Grace Mc-

Klnley, the orphan daughter of the
president's brother, James. She loves
miiBic and Dowers passionately.

She is denied the delight of leading to
any great extent, but is fond of books,
and the president spends much tune
reading aloud to her, She is deft with
her lingers, and crocheting 1b one of her
chief paBttimea,

Mrs. McKlnley was reared a Presby-
terian, but became a member of the
Methodist church.

At dinners her wine glues Is always

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Wo are now showing a full lino of summer waists in
percales, madras, lawns, etc. Our assortment was never so
handsome and attractive as this season.

We make a specialty of White Waists.

Call early and inspect this line, as we are sure we can satis-
fy the most fastidious. No trouble to show goods.

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers,

Jf you are in need of anything in our line, figure with
us, for it will pay you.

We operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have
prompt attention.

SEXTON WALTHER,
THE DALLES,

turned down.
She always sits beside the president,

even at Btate dinners, when custom as-

signs the president's place at the table
opposite her. President McKlnley will
never allow anything to separate him
from hie wife when she is able to attend
public funciona. Tho president's devo-

tion to his wife ia a touching tribute to
her.

Gentry In Coining.

The educated ponies, dogs, monkeys
and small elephants, that will give ex-

hibitions under their mammoth tent in
this city Wednesday, June 12, one day
only. Too much can hardly be said iu
praiee of these highly trained animals;
the exhibition that they give ia so unlike
other entertainments jji veil by educated
horses and dogs. There ia not one dull
moment on tho program, nothing that is

monotonous. It is comedy from start to
finish ; it is high-clas- s amusement and
strictly moral. I'rof. Gentry has spent
years of tune and labor iu designing the
most attractive way of exhibiting their
intelligence; No one in the city should
miss this grand opportunity. Prices are
within the reach of all.

A. I' .V A. SI.

There will he a special communication
of Wasco Lodge, No. IS, A. F. Si A. M.,
on Monday evening, June 10, 1U01, at 8

o'clock. Work in M. M. degree. All

members ami visiting brethren ant re
quested to attend, Hy order of tho W.
M. O. I). Doa.su, Secy.

CASTOR! A
Por intanto and Children,

Ik Kind You Havo Always Bought

j S&uaturo of 74t

i Subscribe for Tin; Ohiionicj.u.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 43U, Local, 102,

- OREGON.

Special Sale
on Tan Shoes.

Wo will now and until further notice
give a liberal discount on all our Tan
Shoes. Perhaps you can ailbrd to let
this opportunity pass without taking ad-
vantage of it; but we doubt; it. Read
these prices and see if you can.

Men's $5.00 Tan Shoes.
Men's -- 1.00 " ..
Men's 3.00 " ' ..

Ladies' 1.00 " ..

Ladies' 3.00 "
Ladies' 2.00 "
Misses' 2.50 " "
Misses' 2.00 "

.$3.50
3.00

.. 2.25
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.75
1.50

Pease & Mays.
When your hair appears dry and to

have lost its vitality it wants eomethiinr
to give it life ami vigor. We havo what
tho hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair tfrjeSsfo Grower und
Cocoanut Cream r Tonic. They
will cure daud ImK3! lull' and all
scalp diseases. For ealo at Frazer's bar-

ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

I'd ml t'liuiiKfd to I'oImuii.
Putrefying food iu the intestines pro-

duces eilVct.i like thoeeof areonic, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel tho
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but surely, curing ConetipAtion,
lMlioiisness, Sick Headache, Fevers, all
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles. Only
'.Tic at ii. O. Bhikeley's drug store. 4

Mrs. K. Carey, having purchased tho
millinery stock of .Mrs Harper at the
liatiar, begs to announce that aim

deslius to close out the old stock during
the coming week, at gieatly reduced
prices, when she will open with a fresh
stock of the newest things in millinery
ami ladies' furnishing goods. juuO Iw

Notice, I I

The next regular meeting of tho F. O,
F, will be called Sunday afternoon,
June i)th, at 11 p. iu. By order of Otis
Patterson, W. Prof.

j'1117-- 8 Ad, A. Kiai.un, Seu'y.

Ico cream aud ice cream soda now on
tap at A, Keller's, allitf


